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The number of Oracle database numerous is numerous currently, meanwhile 
database administrators also face several sets, or even tens of hundreds of database 
maintenance requirements. A few Oracle database system have potential safety hazard 
and performance problems which include unreasonable parameter setting, irrational 
allocation database, unreasonable application design, poor performance of SQL 
statements and so on.  IT executives and systems admits don’t master the overall 
running status of system, which makes them aren’t able to propose improved tips and 
expansion proposal. 
It is vital to improve the level of database maintenance, make rational use of 
effective tools for database maintenance, display database performance visual status, 
increase customer perception and prevent potential future risks. The project is 
designed to build enterprise-class database system running status and optimize system. 
Using this system, enterprise operations center can carry system integrated monitor on 
Oracle database. It includes that all database status, check the engine, the database 
information analysis results, Auxiliary function result analysis, event management, 
statement analysis based on historical performance data, parameter management, 
configuration management database, application design optimization analysis, etc., 
providing the database operations tools to implement and performance test of SQL 
statements, defragmentation, table space optimization, rebuild index. At the same time, 
the integrated optimization system can make a complete optimization 
recommendation which is based on database system problems. Finally, we carry out 
the test and analysis of several big databases including enterprise marketing system 
database by configuring server client and other related experimental environment, and 
a series of verification afterwards. The result shows that the system can massively 
improve the performance and reduce the recovery time after failure.  
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2.3.1 各版本 Oracle 数据库支持 
Oracle 数据库各版本内置的功能和性能也在不断的完善，在各种不同的用户场景下，
可能采用不同的版本[11]。 
比如 Oracle Database l0g 提供了不同的若干功能板式，而每个不同的板式的开发与部
署环境也不尽相同。比如Oracle数据库 l0g标准版(Oracle Database l0g Standard EditionOne)
是针对工作组、部门级和互联网/内联网的应用环境,它对服务器的处理器的个数有严格的
限制，即不能超过两个处理器[12]；Oracle 数据库 l0g 企业版（Database l0g Enterprise Edition）
是针对关键人物和互联网旳应用环境的，此版本拥有 Oracle 数据库的所具有的所有插件
部分同时每个 Oracle 数据的大版本下同时按照不同功能、特性、平台、组件等等又进行
了细分，比如下图 2-2 示例 llg 的版本详细说明： 
第一个数字位：Major Database Release Number，代表这个软件时新软件，既然是新
软件必然拥有新的功能。如 llg，l0g 为数据库大版本的定义[13]。 
第二个数字位：Database Maintenance Release Number，它表示的是一个 maintenance 
release 级别，表示可能有新的功能产生。 
第三个数字位：Fusion Middleware Release Number，它表示 Oracle 数据库中间件
(Oracle Fusion Middleware)版本的具体编号。 
第四个数字位：Component-Specific Release Number 即第四个数字位，它主要是针对
Oracle 数据库的不同的发布级别。众所周知，不同的号码代表不同的组件。比如 Oracle
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